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Rules: 

Hoď kostkou. Posuň se o tolik polí, kolik padne na kostce.   Pokud se dostaneš na pole s číslem, vytvoř větu podle zadání níž↓.  

Pokud se dostaneš na pole T – throw again – házej znovu.   Pokud se dostaneš na pole B – back 3 – vrať se o 3 políčka zpět.   

Pokud se dostaneš na pole M – miss a turn – jedno kolo nehraješ (pokud budeš hrát s někým z rodiny). 

Pomůcky: kostka, figurka 
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Put the verb in brackets into the correct tense.  

1) It always___________(snow) in the winter. 

2) The butterflies________(fly) at the moment. 

3) I usually_______(go) to work by car, but today I_________(go) by 

bus. 

4) My sister________(not drive), but today she______(learn) to drive. 

5) They___________(not run) in the mornings. 

6) Tom___________(not play) football now. 

7) What________ your mum_________(do) now? 

8) You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

9) ___________you__________(like) drinking coffee? 

10) What_______you usually_____(do) on Friday evenings?  

11) What__________you________(do) this evening? 

12) My sister_________(work) in a bank. 

13) My sister__________(work) at home today. 

14) Look! It_____________(snow). 

15) Every day I__________(run) in the park. 

16) I_____________(not run) right now. 

17) Helen____________(clean) her room every week. 

18) You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

19) Lucy_________(speak) four languages very well. 

20) ________you_______(watch) TV now? 

21) ________you______(watch) TV every day? 

22) She never___________(talk) to strangers. 

23) What_______your father___________(do) at the moment? 

24) I__________(be) tired. I___________(go) to bed now. 

25) You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

26) Sue____________(sing) very well. 

27) Sue____________(not sing) very well. 

28) ___________Sue____________(sing) very well? 

29) What_________your father___________(do)? He is a doctor. 

 

ŘEŠENÍ: 

1)It always snows (snow) in the winter. 

2)The butterflies are flying (fly) at the moment. 

3)I usually go (go) to work by car, but today I am 

going (go) by bus. 

4)My sister does not drive (not drive), but today 

she is learning (learn) to drive. 

5)They don’t run (not run) in the mornings. 

6)Tom isn’t playing (not play) football now. 

7)What is your mum doing (do) now? 

8)You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

9)Do you like (like) drinking coffee? 

10)What do you usually do do) on Friday evenings?  

11)What are you doing (do) this evening? 

12)My sister works (work) in a bank. 

13)My sister is working (work) at home today. 

14)Look! It is snowing (snow). 

15)Every day I run (run) in the park. 

16)I am not running (not run) right now. 

17)Helen cleans (clean) her room every week. 

18)You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

19)Lucy speaks (speak) four languages very well. 

20)Are you watching(watch) TV now? 

21)Do you watch (watch) TV every day? 

22)She never talks (talk) to strangers. 

23)What is your father doing (do) at the moment? 

24)I am (be) tired. I am going (go) to bed now. 

25)You are sleeping! Miss a turn! 

26)Sue sings (sing) very well. 

27)Sue doesn’t sing (not sing) very well. 

28)Does Sue sing (sing) very well? 

29)What does your father do (do)? He is a doctor. 


